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The following r e commendattons were m.ade, seconded and approved: /1'.-<"'<-' ..1 , I ~ c:
1. A Students Dis c ipl inar y Review Board was created.
2. Class peri.ods were shortened Tuesday, April 18, to ac cornrnodate high school
students attending Career Day.
Minutes of t he rne ct ing of t he F culty Senat e , Tues day, F b r ua r y 28, 1967 t
3: 30 p. m, in the Offic e of the Dea n o f the F culty.
Members p r e e nt: Miss Coth rn, Mr. Crite , Mr. Da l to n, Dr. Fleharty,
Miss Gangw r, Mr. S. Johnson, ~1 r. McGinnis, Dr.
McMechan, M r. Schmid t , Mr. Tomli~ on, Dr. \\lilkins,
and Dr. G rwood, Ch lrman
M mber a b ent : Dr. Yown ns
Also p r sent: Mi • Stouffer and Mr. Maxwell
Th m eeting w c lled to order by Dr. G rwood, Cha i r man,
f inal d ls c u sion wa held to consider the t hre ugg t io ns m d con-
c erning cas 8 of cheating w h ich w ere r eferred to th of fic of the D .a n of th
F a cul t y. It wa noted that orne college handbook Includ e p r e c i e infor mation
as to the cl ssroom in tructor t role Ln handling cheatlng, etc.
Mr. Tomlinson wa called upon to report the re ult of his visit with
Pres ldent Cunningham reg r dlng the delibe r a t ion s o f the Faculty Sen tee Mr.
Tomlinson reported tha.t Pr aldent Cunningham mad e no pa r t ic ula r r commen-
da t ion s and expre sed hi. confid nee in the judgment of the Faculty Se nat •
Further di cus s ion wa held In which some members tated th t it would
be of ben f it to the student and the De ns to have a Review Board cons ider cas e
which were a re ult of de c ls ions temming fr o m the Dean of Students Office,
Graduate Dean, or De n of the F culty. De n Sto uf fe r s id the Dean of Stud nts
Office recommende d common Board O f R view for the D ns o f St ude nt ,
Dean of F a c lty, and Gradu te De D' offices. It w noted that in the vent
a tudent wished to ap eal a Dean's d ct Ion fo r dealing with a d is c ipl ina r y
s u pens ion or probation the Review Board would be available fo r this purpos e.
It wa s suggest d that it be a Bo r d ppolnted by the P r e s id e nt on a yearly basis.
Such Revi w Boa r d would not n~e to meet ve r y freque ntly. Sugg . tions were
g iven a to the name of the bo r w would s erve on the board.
RECOMMENDA TION: Th t the F culty Senate r e c om m nd to the P r e ident the
creatton of a S tudents Disc lplinary Revlew Bo rd com osed of thre e faculty
member , f r om different cl iv i ion a ppointed by the P res ld·'·nt , and two students
elected by a procedure to be determined by the Pre ldent, Thi Board would
hea r app als of s us pen lon nd dl cipllnary action tak n by the Dean of the ,.
F culty, D n of St ude nt s nd Graduate Dean. Actlons of the Review Bo r el w o uld




Dr. Garw ood atated that College Career Day would be held Tuesday,
April 18. The great number",oi high ehool senlors exp cted on campus wlll
necessitate shortening mo4lfing 50 minu e classes to 40 minute s and 75 minute
cIa ell to 60 minutes. This information will b s e nt to all inGtructors and
placed in the Leader.
RECOMMENDATION: It wa recommended that cia 8 perio 8 be shortened
Tues day mornlng, April 18, in order tb t classroom be va lkable f OT con-
fer nces with the seniors.
Faculty S nate will not meet on Tuesday, March 7, 1967.
Th meeting djourned at 4:30 p. m,
John D. Garwood, Chairman
Cecilia Leikam, Recorder
